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**Landscape Design** (439 records)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concept Design for Conifer Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conifer Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Parking Lot Landscape Plan &amp; Plant List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbor Court &amp; Maze Garden / Options A, B, and C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbor Court &amp; Maze Garden Permit Review/Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbor Court &amp; Maze Garden Permit Review/Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-88 &amp; Route 53 Interchange Maintenance Plan [mowing schedule]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-88 &amp; Route 53 Intersection Landscape Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-88 &amp; Route 53 Intersection Landscape Plan East Side [measurements]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-88 &amp; Route 53 Intersection Landscape Plan East Side [planting plan]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-88 &amp; Route 53 Intersection Landscape Plan SW Quadrant [measurements]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-88 &amp; Route 53 Intersection Landscape Plan SW Quadrant [planting plan]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-88 &amp; Route 53 Interchange Landscape Plan [revision 5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-88 &amp; Route 53 Interchange Landscape Plan [revision 4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-88 and Route 53 Intersection Landscape Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Route 53, entry road, parking lot, Meadow Lake area landscape plan]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Route 53, entry road, parking lot, Meadow Lake area landscape plan - colored version]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conifer Walk: East Entrance Scheme “C” - Large Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conifer Walk: East Entrance Scheme “B” - Small Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conifer Walk: West Entrance Scheme “C” - Large Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conifer Walk: West Entrance Scheme “B” - Small Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Morton Arboretum North Berm West Detention Basin Planting Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Berm Landscape Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existing Conditions and Master Site Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composite Central Area Map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruckner House Landscape Plan, 142 Wood St., West Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan of May T. Watts Reading Garden, Morton Arboretum, Lisle, Illinois [planting plan, worksheet, spring]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan of May T. Watts Reading Garden, Morton Arboretum, Lisle, Illinois [planting plan, annuals]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan of Perennials, May T. Watts Reading Garden, Morton Arboretum, Lisle, Illinois [East Woods?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Morton Arboretum, Chicagoland’s Garden of Trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan of May T. Watts Reading Garden, Morton Arboretum, Lisle, Illinois [planting plan]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Form Garden [Van Tress]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Circulation Possibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Visitor Station: Trail Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Visitor Station: Landscape Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planting map for the Elm Collection on Valley Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Planting Map for Elm, Tilia, Rubia, Celtis, Deutzia, and other shrubs on Valley Road]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelanchier Group [and Berberis Groups, Planting Plan]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Arboretum, The Poplar Group [planting plan]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Arboretum [Geographical Group - Balkan, Caucasus, Chinese - tree planting plan]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Birch Group [planting plan]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Planting plans for the] Rhamnus Group, Rhus Group, Amelanchier Group, Euonymus, Rutaceae [and] Tamarix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group of the Malus, Pyrus , Cotoneaster, Aronia, and Potentilla [planting plan]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Forsythia and Ligustrum planting plan]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Japanese Island, Morton Arboretum [planting plan]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Japanese Island, Morton Arboretum [schematic layout]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Form Garden [preliminary design]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leguminosae [planting plan]
Prunus Group (planting guide) [preliminary version]
The Ash and Lilac Collection [preliminary drawing #2, including Joy Morton's signature]
[Planting Plan for the Poplars and Birches in the Lake Jopamaca Area]
[World's Fair Direction Map to Arboretum, original drawing]
[World's Fair Direction Map to Arboretum]
[Thornhill Patio]
[Proposed Landscape Design of the Morton Burial Plot]
Vine Collection
[Planting Plan for the] Morton Arboretum Boundary Section North of Elvins
Roadside Planting Through Rosaceae [sic] Group
[A Development Plan for a Residential Community Within the Arboretum]
[Planting] Plan of Administration Building Meadow, the Morton Arboretum, Lisle, Illinois
[Thornhill Landscape Entrance Court - Early, Revised]
[Thornhill Landscape Entrance Court - Early, Additional Planting/Seating Detail]
A Landscape Development Plan for the Administration Building, the Morton Arboretum [Cotoneaster, Euonymus, Prunus, Hydrangea, Rhodotypos, Hypericum, Viburnum, Microbiota, Hamamelis, Stylophorum, Waldsteinia, Astilbe, Ribes, Juniperus, Lonicera]
A Landscape Development Plan for the North Exit, West Side, the Morton Arboretum
A Construction Drawing for the Woody Herb Garden Fence, the Morton Arboretum
A Trail Entrance Development Plan for the Kohout Memorial Planting, the Morton Arboretum, Lisle, Illinois

Cactus Pit Cross Sections
A Space Use Plan for the Morton Arboretum, Lisle, Illinois
A Development Plan for a Taxonomic Trail, The Morton Arboretum
A Development Plan for a Taxonomic Trail, The Morton Arboretum [including additional markings]
Existing Hedges - East Section
A landscape planting plan for the East Gate House area, the Morton Arboretum
The Visitor Center Parking Lot Modification, The Morton Arboretum, Lisle, Illinois
Tree and Shrub Planting Plans for Thornhill Grounds with landscape specifications and details [revised Feb 1994]
A Landscape Planting Plan for the South Lawn of Thornhill, The Morton Arboretum
A Landscape Development Plan for a Fragrance Garden, The Morton Arboretum
Thornhill Shelter Ramp and Brick Paving Plan, The Morton Arboretum
[Preliminary landscape design plan for the Thornhill Education Center area], The Morton Arboretum, Lisle, IL
Shrub and Tree Planting Plans--Thornhill Grounds [July 1992]
[The Visitor Center Trail, The Morton Arboretum, preliminary topographic drawing]
[South Farm Planting Study]
A Floor Layout Plan for The Chicago Flower & Garden Show, Navy Pier, Chicago, Illinois
[Landscape view of East Side showing placement of power lines, road before I-88]
Berm Plan - West Section and East Section [11/1992]
A Landscape Development Plan for the Tollway Berm - West Section [10/1989]
A Landscape Development Plan for The Morton Arboretum Housing Project; Houses C-17, C-18 and Playground
A Shade Garden, The Morton Arboretum
A Landscape Development Plan for a Rose and Water Garden
[A Landscape Development Plan for a Rose and Water Garden, untitled variation]
A Landscape Development Plan for a Yellow and White Garden, The Chicago Flower and Garden Show
Plan of Development for Morton Arboretum, Joy Morton, Founder, Lisle, Illinois. [with 6 photographs printed above map]
Plan of development for Morton Arboretum, Joy Morton, founder, Lisle, Illinois, [#13]
[Plan of Development for Morton Arboretum, Lisle, Illinois, with preliminary collections grid and Arboretum's location with reference to northeastern Illinois]
[Plan of Development for Morton Arboretum, Lisle, Illinois, #16]
The Morton Arboretum General Information [1950? with additional area drawn in on guide map]
Ground Cover Garden (conceptual drawing for garden renovation)
[Children's Garden Support Building Proposals]
Children's Garden, Lisle, Illinois: Landscape Improvements Construction Set [01/30/2004, partial set, including signatures]
Children's Garden - Adventure Woods [incomplete set]
Children's Garden: Adventure Woods
Children's Garden: Every Which Way Garden
Children's Garden: Every Which Way Garden
Children's Garden: Every Which Way Garden
Children's Garden: Bloom, Zoom & Sprout Garden
The Morton Arboretum Children's Discovery Center: Visitation [1000 visitors]
Children's Garden: Overall Plan
Children's Garden: Enlargement Plans
The Morton Arboretum Children's Discovery Center: Visitation [1500 visitors]
The Morton Arboretum Children's Discovery Center: Visitation [750-1500 visitors]
Visitor Center Landscape Improvements
Concept Design for I-88 and Route 53 Interchange Landscape, Scheme A
Concept Design for I-88 and Route 53 Interchange Landscape, Scheme B
Concept Design for I-88 and Route 53 Interchange Landscape, Scheme C
Children's Garden, Lisle, Illinois: Site Improvements Construction Set [Electrical Plan]
Children's Garden, Lisle, Illinois: Site Improvements Construction Set [Issued for Construction 2004/06/08]
The Morton Arboretum Woody Plant Collections [grid map]
Woody Plant Collections: Historic Views
Children's Garden, Lisle, Illinois: Site Improvements Construction Set
The Color Garden Paving Design
Lighting Layout
Conifer Walk with Trees of Interest
The Doe Residence Landscape Plan
Hedge Garden Paving Concept
Sketch Ideas for Hedge Collection Center Terrace Garden 1997
Landscape Prairie Garden Plan & Plant List
Wetland Garden Planting Plan
Maze Schedule
Hedge Maze
Entry Road Landscape Plan
Lighting Layout
Core Area Irrigation
Core Area Irrigation Plan
Maze / Vine Planting Plan
Visitor Center Landscape/Plan Alterations
Visitor Center Landscape/Plan Alterations
Arbor Court Planting Revisions
Arbor Court Planting Revisions
Core Area Update Planting Plan
Arbor Court & Maze Garden Site Improvements Construction Set
Site Improvement Plans for The Morton Arboretum Arbor Court & Maze Garden
[Retaining wall project]
I-88 & Route 53 Interchange Maintenance Plan [planting plan]
I-88 & Route 53 Intersection Landscape Plan NW Quadrant
I-88 & Route 53 Interchange Landscape Plan [revision 4]
I-88 and Route 53 Intersection Landscape Plan
I-88 and Route 53 Intersection Irrigation Plan
I-88 and Route 53 Intersection Turf Maintenance Plan
Picnic Area Landscape Plan
[Administration Building and Visitor Center area landscape plan]
Conifer Walk East Entrance Garden
Conifer Walk: East Entrance Scheme "A" - Oval
Conifer Walk: West Entrance Scheme "A" - Oval
Conifer Walk, West Entrance Garden
Entry Road Landscape Plan/Visitor Center Landscape Plan/Staff Lot Landscape Plan
Site Improvement Plans for The Morton Arboretum North Berm
The Morton Arboretum North Berm East Detention Basin Planting Plan
Geographic Groups, The Morton Arboretum
North Berm Landscape Plan, Exhibits 9-12
Street Tree Collection
Core Area Layout Plan
Core Area Master Plan: The Morton Arboretum, Paving Study
Core Area Master Plan: The Morton Arboretum, Paving Plan
Thornhill Drive Improvements
Core Area Master Plan, The Morton Arboretum
Grounds Mapping Project; collections and grounds program summer internship
Plan of May T. Watts Reading Garden, Morton Arboretum, Lisle, Illinois [planting plan]
Plan of May T. Watts Reading Garden, Morton Arboretum, Lisle, Illinois [planting plan, bulbs]
Staff Lot and Library landscape inventory
P.14 Visitor Station Trail Modifications
Visitor Center Carry-Out Area
Thornhill Drive Improvements
Landscape - Conservation Nursery
[Geographic Collections, Morton Arboretum]
[Landscape plan for Mrs. Suzette Morton Zurcher residence]
Display Group Inventory
Perspective drawing of proposed [Ground Cover Garden] expansion
May T. Watts Reading Garden [planting plan]
Thornhill Campus - Existing Conditions
[Conceptual drawings of proposed satellite Arboretum in Chicago]
Landscape of Meadow Lake: A View from the Visitor Center
Morton Arboretum Master Site Plan
The Morton Arboretum Master Site Plan [incomplete]
Street Tree Collection, The Morton Arboretum, Lisle, Illinois
Morton Arboretum map [proposed land use 1969]
[A development plan for a residential community in the Arboretum]
Morton Arboretum Bird Sanctuary, Lisle, Illinois [planting data]
Morton Arboretum Bird Sanctuary, Lisle, Illinois [woodland cover]
Morton Arboretum Bird Sanctuary, Lisle, Illinois [nesting census 1940]
Morton Arboretum Bird Sanctuary, Lisle, Illinois [landscape plan]
Sketch [of the Thornhill area] for Mr. Joy Morton
Preliminary Plan for Show Nursery and Vine Collection
[ Planting map for Elm, Tilia, Rubia, Celtis, Deutzia, and other shrubs on Valley Road ], signed by Joy Morton
Group of the Malus, Pyrus, Cotoneaster, Aronia, and Potentilla [planting plan - preliminary]
Central European Woods, Morton Arboretum
The Form Garden [Teuscher]
Spiraea and Cornus Group [planting guide] Morton Arboretum
Spiraea and Cornus Group [planting guide] Morton Arboretum [Spiraea and other rose family shrubs preliminary plan]
The Ash and Lilac Collection
The Ash and Lilac Collection [preliminary drawing]
Salix Hybrids [Part 2 of planting plans]
Salix Hybrids [Part 1 of planting plans]
[Planting Plan Along Simonds Road at the DuPage River Bridge]
[Drawing of Private Gardens of Joy Morton Residence]
Thornhill Farm, Lisle, Illinois Joy Morton Owner
Roadside Planting of Native Trees and Shrubs
Sketch Plan of Valley View Lodge, Lewistown, Illinois
Sketch Plan of a Shady, Quiet Rest on Estate of Joy Morton, Lisle, Ill.
[Planting Plan for the] North Boundary of Arboretum, Bernidge and Staugh Section
[Planting Plan for the] North Boundary of the Arboretum Along River South of Yackley
Cactus Coll. Morton Arboretum
Rose Garden, Morton Arboretum
Heath Garden of Morton Arboretum, Lisle, Illinois
Sketch Plan for Alder Collection of Morton Arboretum, Lisle, Illinois
[Planting] Plan of Administration Building Meadow, the Morton Arboretum, Lisle, Illinois [with misc. identifications of proposed plantings]
Endangered Species Habitat Cross Sections
[Thornhill Landscape Entrance Court - Early, Colored]
[Thornhill Landscape Entrance Court - Early, Stone Selections and Dimensions]
Maze Garden
Executive Director’s Residence - Foundation Planting Plan
Executive Director’s Residence
Executive Director’s Residence - Paving Plan
Executive Director’s Residence, Conceptual Landscape Master Plan
Interpretive Trail, Willoway Creek at The Morton Arboretum
Perspective Rendering of Hedge Garden/Pinetum Allee [pencil works on paper]
Prunus Group (planting guide)
Administration Entry Landscape Plan
Acorn Hill Formal Garden, Late Summer
1998 Chicago Flower & Garden Show. Garden #29. The Ground Cover Garden
[Thornhill Forecourt]
The Morton Arboretum Winter Experience Light Plot: Overview
Maze Garden Tree Lookout
Arbor Court
Children's Garden Improvements: Wonder Pond
Children's Garden Improvements: Discovery Center and Picnic Area
Children's Garden: Every Which Way Garden Design Development
Children's Garden: Adventure Woods--Planting Overstory Plan A
Children's Garden Schematic Design Plan
Children's Garden Schematic Design Report
[Concept Design of Children's Garden Entrance]
Mowing and Natural Areas Management
Natural Area Management
Collections Master Plan, Collection Zones
Site Plan, Planned Improvements